Introduction
Communication between physicians, patients, and patients' families underlies nearly all aspects of medical practice. Over recent decades, efforts have been made throughout medicine to enhance patient autonomy by encouraging patient-centered communication styles and involving patients as shared decision makers. Despite these advances, communication in the pediatric setting has remained largely adult dominated. Although evidence suggests that child participation has increased somewhat over the decades, 1 numerous studies have shown that overall child participation in medical encounters remains low. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Studies have found that physicians infrequently facilitate youth input 7 and parents interfere with physician-child communication. 4, 6, 8 National pediatric leaders have recognized the importance of increasing child and adolescent participation in healthcare encounters. 9, 10 Adolescents have reported preferring direct communication with them rather than with their parents 11 and valuing direct communication and responsiveness to their concerns. [12] [13] [14] In studies of youth, patient-centered communication style has been associated with increased medication adherence 15 and perceptions of control and competence in managing 
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Becker et al a chronic disease. 16 Participation and decision-making involvement are distinct from shared decision making, a concept initially developed in the setting of adult patient and provider relationships (extended to adult caregivers in pediatrics) that requires mutual information sharing and agreement about decisions. 17, 18 Since children are still in the process of developing their decision making and communication capabilities, they are not necessarily equal partners in decision making. However, children learn about, practice, and develop communication and decision-making skills through participation in clinical encounters, 19 and the experience of participation sets the stage for increased participation over time. 20 Increased child participation in medical encounters may also enhance clinically relevant information exchange, since youth may have information that parents do not have, 21 reduce complications, improve youth decision making and self-advocacy skills, 22 and improve child satisfaction with healthcare; however, these relationships are still unclear.
Communication in medical appointments serves two broad purposes -to build a therapeutic alliance between the patient and physician and promote an efficient exchange of information in order to ensure accurate diagnosis and treatment. Communication has thus traditionally been classified into affective and instrumental subtypes. 23 Affective communication builds the doctor-patient relationship through empathic statements, friendly talk, and displays of concern. Instrumental communication facilitates information exchange by asking questions, soliciting opinions, and checking for self and other understanding. Early observational studies of physician-patient-parent communication indicated that physician behavior toward children was predominantly affective, while that with parents was predominantly instrumental. 24, 25 However, subsequent research has underscored that physician communication with children is not exclusively affective, and significant important information exchange occurs as well. 26 Since child participation in pediatric encounters is a developmental process, it is important that children's satisfaction with the experience of participating is understood. Despite the suspicion that physician communication style and quality are related to pediatric patient satisfaction with communication, the relationship between observed communication and child satisfaction has been studied infrequently. To our knowledge, only one observational study has investigated the relationship between observed communication and child satisfaction. 3 Wassmer et al measured the amount of time participants spent engaging in generally instrumental, affective, or social speech, but did not scrutinize the effects of specific communication strategies directed at the child.
The present pilot study sought to investigate relationships between communication and child satisfaction with communication in a subspecialty pediatric clinic setting. It was hypothesized that child satisfaction would be positively associated with patient-centered communication, including both facilitative communication directed at the child (ie, physician asking questions and physician partnership) and affective communication (ie, rapport, chit-chat, and jokes). 11, 27 By contrast, it was expected that physician interference with child participation would be negatively associated with child satisfaction. Consistent with previous research, it was hypothesized that physician and parent affective communication and facilitative communication directed at the child would be positively associated with child verbal participation 8, [28] [29] [30] and that parent and physician interference would be negatively associated with child participation. 4, 8 Finally, it was hypothesized that physician facilitative communication, child verbal participation, and child satisfaction would correlate positively with child's age 2, 5, 6, 8, 26, 31 and that child verbal participation would be positively associated with parent education levels. 5, 6, 32 
Materials and methods recruitment and participants
This descriptive cross-sectional study was part of a larger study assessing patient-preferred communication strategies, observed communication, knowledge retention, and patient satisfaction. Ten physicians in the outpatient Gastroenterology Clinic at the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia were consented and enrolled for participation, based on availability on specific study days and a high-volume clinic schedule. Patients of the enrolled physicians and their parents who attended the clinic were recruited and enrolled from January 2016 to October 2016.
Patients were eligible for study inclusion if the child was between ages 8 and 17 years, the primary caregiver (parent or legal guardian) accompanied the patient to the clinic visit, the patient provided informed assent, and the caregiver provided written informed consent and permission. Patients were excluded if the clinicians had previously identified social or legal concerns, the caregiver was absent, or the patient or caregiver was non-English speaking.
Procedures
The study was approved by the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia Institutional Review Board. were verbally consented once for multiple clinic visits. Eligible patients and caregivers were approached by a member of the research team in-person on the visit day to ask about participation in the study, which consisted of video recording of the clinic session and administration of questionnaires to the patient and caregiver. Patients and caregivers were informed that they could ask that the video recorder be turned off for any reason, including discussion of sensitive topics or undressing for physical examination. They were also informed that they could ask that the entire recording be erased after the visit. Written informed consent and permission were obtained from parents/caregivers, and assent to participate was obtained from children.
Immediately after the visit, a research assistant verbally administered questionnaires separately to patients and caregivers. Each caregiver and child participant who completed the questionnaires received a US$10 gift card. Raw data were input and managed in Research Electronic Data Capture. 33 
Measures Demographics
Caregivers completed a demographics questionnaire that included questions about their relationship to the child, race, and the caregiver's highest level of education. Patient age, visit diagnosis, and number of previous visits to the gastroenterology clinic were documented from the electronic medical record.
coding system to measure communication
The video observations were coded according to an adaptation of the Roter Interaction Analysis System (RIAS), a system used widely in pediatric communication research. In the original system, each utterance by a parent, child, or clinician is categorized into one of 38 mutually exclusive categories. 34 RIAS codes were modified to meet the needs of a non-transcribed, video-coded study directed toward understanding the impact of verbal interactions relevant to child satisfaction and health-related engagement. As such, parent-physician interactions were not coded. Each adult utterance directed at affective communication toward the child (Rapport, Chit-Chat, Joke), facilitation of child involvement (Ask Child Question, Partnership), or interference with child involvement was coded for the speaker (parent or physician) and the specific category of communication (Table 1) . Rapport, Partnership, and Interference were summary scores made up of sub-categories of these types of communication (Table 1) . Information giving by adults was not coded, due to challenge in determining to whom such speech was directed and the focus of the study on efforts to facilitate child involvement. All child utterances were coded and summed into a total score for Child Verbal Participation (Table 1) . Thirty-five cases were double coded so that inter-rater reliability could be assessed. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs), using a two-way random effects model, were computed. For the physician communication variables, ICCs were considered excellent and ranged from 0.86 to 0.98, with the exception of Interference, which had an ICC of 0.47 (fair). For the parent communication variables, ICCs were considered excellent and ranged from 0.81 to 0.98, with the exception of chit-chat, which had an ICC of 0.58 (fair). The ICC for child verbal participation was 0.99 (excellent). 35 
Patient satisfaction child perceptions of clinic visit
The perceptions survey included three questions that have been previously described. 36 Questions included "How easy was it to understand the information that was discussed during your clinic visit today?", "How much of a voice did you have in the clinic visit today?", and "How satisfied are you with communication between you and your doctor today?". Each item had a four-point Likert-type response scale: not much/not very, a little bit, quite, and very/a lot.
Metro assessment of child satisfaction (MAcs)
The MACS consists of eight items and has been validated as a measure of child satisfaction in outpatient pediatric visits. 37 Examples of questions include "did the doctor talk to you before he/she did something?", "did the doctor listen to what you said?", and "did you understand what the doctor said to you?". Internal consistency analysis yielded low Cronbach's alpha in this sample (α=0.07), and so the MACS was discarded in hypothesis testing.
Analytic plan
We analyzed data with STATA MP, version 13.0, copyright 1985-2013 by StataCorp (College Station, TX, USA). We utilized frequencies, means, and SD to describe patient characteristics and communication observed in the visits. Variables were tested for normality by examining the skewness, with a value of less than 2 considered sufficiently normal. 38 Dichotomous variables were created for parent education (college education or not) and race (white/ non-white), given limited variation within those variables in the sample. Statistical methods to test the hypotheses included independent sample t-tests to test difference in means between dichotomous variables, Pearson correlations, to test relationships between two interval variables with normal distributions, and Spearman correlations, and to test relationships including variables with non-normal distributions or ordinal variables (eg, child perceptions).
Results Participants
Ten of 11 approached physicians participated in the study (91%; 8 females, 2 males) and each conducted a mean of 3.9 appointments (SD=2.81; range 1-9).
For the larger study, 172 patients and caregivers were approached, 121 (70%) agreed to participate in the surveys, and 85 of the 121 survey participants (70%) also agreed to video observation. Among the 85 patients in the larger study who agreed to video observation, 41 were aged 8-17 years and therefore eligible to complete self-report questionnaires. Two children did not complete the outcomes surveys, resulting in a final sample of 39 patients for the present analysis. The most common visit diagnoses were abdominal pain (n=17, 44%), constipation (n=12, 31%), nausea and/or vomiting (n=7, 18%), and various combinations of malnutrition, weight loss, or poor weight gain (n=6, 15%). 
Communication codes Example
Physician/parent affective communication rapport (sum) concern "i'm worried" empathy/legitimize "it's natural to be concerned" reassurance "great news! Your weight is up!" self-disclosure "i've had a colonoscopy myself" chit-chat "it's a tough time to be a Phillies fan" Joke "i see butts all day" Physician/parent interference interference (sum) interrupts child (Adult interrupts child) Fails to respond to child's question/concern/comment (Adults ignore child question or comment) Answers a physician's question that was directed to child "so you're going to put a camera up my butt"? gives information "i play football" expresses opinion "i don't like the diarrhea" shows agreement or understanding "Okay, i see" compliment (of 3rd party)* "The cafeteria makes great food" Approval "i couldn't have done it without you" concern/self-criticism "But i can't swallow pills" empathy/legitimize* "I see how that's difficult" reassurance/optimism "i'll be able to eat better" Disapproval "i thought you said i wouldn't need shots" criticism (of 3rd party) "right, like i can afford that" check that physician/parent understands "You know what i mean"? chit-chat "i hope i am better by the big game next weekend"! Joke "i might blow away in a strong wind"! "Don't know" response "i don't know" Consistent with our hypothesis regarding affective communication, physician chit-chat correlated positively with ease of understanding (r s =0.36, p,0.05). However, no relationships were found between physician chit-chat and perceptions of voice in the clinic visit or satisfaction with communication, or between physician rapport or joke and any of the three outcomes. Parent chit-chat also correlated positively with ease of understanding (r s =0.42, p,0.01). No relationships were found between parent chit-chat and perception of voice in the clinic visit or satisfaction with communication, or between parent rapport or joke and any of the three outcomes.
Consistent with our hypothesis, physician interference correlated negatively with ease of understanding (r s =−0.42, p,0.01); however, contrary to expected, physician interference correlated positively with child's perception of voice in the visit (r s =0.40, p,0.05), and was not related to satisfaction with communication. Parent interference was not related to any of the three outcomes. 
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Discussion
Although children's preferences about communication have been assessed in a variety of qualitative studies, 13, 39, 40 little is known about how children's perceptions correlate with adult communication behaviors in actual observed encounters. 41 To our knowledge, only one previous observational study has attempted to measure the child's perspective but defined styles of communication broadly and found no relationship between communication styles and child satisfaction. 3 The present pilot study sought to better understand how adult communication impacts child perceptions by assessing associations between various child-directed adult communication strategies and child perceptions of understanding, voice, and satisfaction with communication.
We expected that affective communication strategies, such as chit-chat, jokes, and rapport would be associated with child satisfaction by fostering a friendly atmosphere. In this study, only one affective communication strategy, chit-chat, which includes non-medical small talk, was associated with any satisfaction outcome, child ease of understanding. Social conversation may set the tone of the encounter as one that is friendly and accessible to the child, thus enhancing child understanding. 24 Child-directed chit-chat is presumably tailored to be developmentally appropriate, and thus may be more interesting and easier to understand than medical topics, which may not always be as developmentally tailored. Alternatively, high levels of chit-chat may reflect other, unmeasured visit characteristics. For example, it is possible that chit-chat is more likely when the visit is less acute or complex, and satisfaction relates to this characteristic of the visit rather than chit-chat itself.
As expected, physician interference with child participation was negatively associated with child-reported ease of understanding. However, interference was positively associated with child perception of having voice. This suggests that although physicians might have interfered more frequently because the child was speaking a lot, perhaps due to child misunderstandings, the child still felt heard, despite the interference.
Contrary to expectations, child satisfaction outcomes were not related to other affective strategies, such as rapport building, or to communication aiming to facilitate child involvement. Furthermore, observed levels of child communication were not related to child satisfaction outcomes. Although healthcare communication style has been shown to be important to adult satisfaction, 42 children may value different aspects of the clinical experience. For example, a previous study of adolescent perceptions of healthcare found characteristics related to clinic cleanliness and clinician competency to be more important to youth than most characteristics of the patient-provider relationship. 12 Sleath et al previously found that children were most satisfied with doctors who knew them as a person, rather than those who used a participatory style. 27 As expected, child verbal participation was positively related to physician facilitative behaviors, such as asking questions and partnership, but participation was not associated with affective behaviors. This suggests physician efforts to engage children by asking questions, encouraging responses, and checking understanding are fruitful, despite challenges to youth participation, including perceived lack of interest, time restrictions, and parent interference. 6 Contrary to previous studies, observed child participation did not correlate with age; however, child perceptions of ease of understanding and having voice increased with age. A possible explanation for these findings is that although the quantity of child verbal participation did not increase with age, the quality of participation (eg, input into decision making) might have increased in ways not measured in this study, leading to increased satisfaction.
Ultimately, affective and facilitative communication strategies are both suspected to be important to patient engagement in healthcare, perhaps by different pathways, as the present results imply. Affective strategies, such as chit-chat, may enhance patients' positive feelings about medical encounters and may improve outcomes via increased adherence, whereas facilitative strategies increase the exchange of information between physician and patient, likely enabling more accurate diagnosis and appropriate treatment planning. However, these hypotheses require further investigation.
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Limitations
The results of this study should be interpreted with several limitations in mind. This study examined a small sample with limited racial and socioeconomic diversity, thus limiting generalizability, as communication patterns have been shown to vary by these characteristics. 29, 32 Also, the ages of patients varied from 8 to 17 years, encompassing a range of developmental stages, during which child participation has been shown to evolve. 44 Selection bias might have limited inclusion of less social physicians or families or those with more strained physician-family relationships. Participants were aware that they were being videotaped, thus leading to the possibility of a Hawthorne effect -that participants did not display their typical behavior due to awareness of observation. However, prior research in pediatric subspecialty clinics suggests negligible effects of observational reactivity with respect to communication. 45 In addition, the sample was cross-sectional and included both new patient visits and follow-up visits, and results may be confounded by the stage and quality of the ongoing physician-family relationship. 2, 46 Child satisfaction outcomes should be understood in light of measurement limitations. Although the Metro Assessment of Child Satisfaction, a previously validated multiitem scale for pediatric medical encounter satisfaction, was utilized, it was found to have low internal consistency in the present sample and was discarded. As a result, the study reports single-item measures, which are more susceptible to random error and lower construct validity, because they are less likely to account for all facets of a construct. 47 However, the single-item measures used have been previously reported to describe children's perceptions in medical settings, 36 and child satisfaction related to observed participation has rarely been previously measured in any form.
Although RIAS, from which this study's coding scheme was derived, has been validated and widely applied in medical communication research, the method has notable limitations in capturing important aspects of physician-patient communication. Although verbal interactions were coded in detail, the scheme did not explicitly capture non-verbal communication, such as head nods, smiling, and gaze, which may influence patient communication, especially in younger children. 2 Since the coding scheme resulted in sums of interaction types, it ignored sequence of turn taking, such as the physician giving the patient space to talk, 41 thus limiting understanding of communication dynamics. For example, previous studies have suggested that certain parent behaviors can shift physician attention from child to parent, thus decreasing subsequent child participation. 8 The scheme also does not analyze speech content; so although the child participation measure serves as an indicator of quantity of participation, it says little about quality, such as input into decision making.
Questions for future research
This analysis suggests that child perceptions of medical communication are associated with age and chit-chat directed at the child. However, further research is needed to elucidate how adult communication strategies and child participation are related to child satisfaction with healthcare. Future research that utilizes multiple items to capture various dimensions of child satisfaction (eg, trust in clinician and healthcare system, feeling respected, feeling heard, feeling supported, shared understanding with physician, and satisfaction with decisions) will enhance reliability and validity of findings. Furthermore, since physician-patient relationships evolve over time, longitudinal studies of satisfaction and participation should clarify if satisfaction with one encounter influences no-show rates and participation levels in future encounters.
Ultimately, clinical research aims to improve patient outcomes, but relationships between child participation and outcomes remain enigmatic. We sought to better delineate the relationship of participation with satisfaction and perceived understanding, but future studies are also needed to investigate relationships with actual patient understanding, patient recall of information exchanged in the clinical encounter, patient sense of control over their health, adherence to clinical regimens, and health outcomes, such as chronic disease exacerbations and biomarkers of disease progression.
implications for practice
The present pilot study builds on existing pediatric communication literature to suggest how provider and parent communication behaviors impact child communication and perceptions of voice, ease of understanding, and satisfaction with communication. Providers can use facilitative strategies such as asking questions, soliciting questions from the child, and checking for understanding to increase child participation and by doing so may facilitate children's development of social skills in clinical contexts. The finding that chit-chat was associated with improved perceptions of understanding suggests that providers can strategically use developmentally appropriate non-medical small talk to engage patients.
Conclusion
This pilot study was one of the first to assess the relationship between observed physician-parent-child communication and child-reported satisfaction outcomes. We found that chit-chat, an affective strategy, and age were positively related to patient perceptions of communication. Physician interference was negatively associated with child-perceived ease of understanding. Although physician and parent use of facilitative communication strategies was related to observed child verbal participation, such strategies were not associated with any of the child-reported outcomes. Further research is needed to clarify pathways between child participation and health outcomes.
